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are seyvral alternatfes -to resolve the problem cited above.,":
Reqire the applicat to maintain a freeboard of at least 80 Incheat all times. In Its presemt design this.will reduce the storagepotential of the pond by pproximately 330,000 subic feet, but thepond will be In compliavm with Regulatory Guide 3.11.
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1,

to. The suggested criteria as vime In Regulatory Guide 3.11 It for• uranium mills, not for pir lant1 su as Fansttel. Ifyou can conclud that"u potnt _isk to the public from arelease of material from Fansteal's pd Is not comparible tothat from a uranium will, you may coclude that the -iteria .inRegulatory Guide we too str aet-The hyrologic desig basiswe have used art sever e.T•h.Te dei bases-proposed by the applicant(Sd Inch freeboard). will accomoda te the 100 year precipitationplus 40% of the Probabl*.ultxwmn Precipitation coincident with " .40 mile per how wind wvIe. Alternately,- It will.occomodate a. 6 hour P•P with 40 mil per whourind generated waves. Both of

3., Require the applicant to ensure protection of the ubakIM nt duringa rainfall sertis In extess ofthe frboard,. This can be done -
for exavle, by constructing a sptllway and overflow chanel1 belowthe top of Wt ermIebf it.- A riprapped chamel down the side ofthe "banmwt, p .ly sied and redti for the maximum flowexpected, "ouA have to be built.* Cis option while resultingin the reloease f swe water fro, the pond du,4ng the severe eventsdes•ribed In "eUl" kIde 3.11 would contain most of theprecipitation.ad slag material and -thus prevet release of most ofthe radioactivity In the pond*. In addition any activity In thevlood ectter released.fro.i = pond would b" quickly diluted during a•!! "..`!••• -.; • f• lood event t e ogh .. a o h .r l a .. ;.", ... •. ..-
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Subsequent to resolutlion 0 this issue our final evaluation report willbe orroared.rr Oll&SUOb
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